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Sunday, May 21, 1967 Maytag Gymnasium
3:00 p.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
Pnocessronu,: Pomp and Circumstance " Blgar
Philip Kroeker, Organist
HYrrrx . .. .: . .. Fairest Lord Jesus
Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature'
O thou of God aud man the Son'
Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
Thee, mY soul's GlotY, JoY, and Crown'
Fair are the meaclows, Fairer still the woodlands,
Robed in the blooming garb of spring:
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is Purer,
WLo makes thb woeful heart to siag.
Fair is the sunshine, Fairer qtill the moonlight,
And all the twinkling starrY host:
Jeius shines brightei, Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels heaven can boast' - Ame.n- Arr. bY Richard \fillis
INvocATIoN Dean E' Sterl PhinneY
Anrnrrrr: O God, Our Help in Ages Past . ""' Mueller
The Taylor Chorale
Charles K. Sims, Gonductor
Aoonpss "t"' "BishopR'MarvinStuart












































































*Frederick HenrY Shearer, Jr.
Samuel Arthur Shellhamer
Robert Pierce Shuler




















**Degree to be gFanted August 30, 196? after completion of all requirements













Linda Butman Crook trI




































































*IVork completed December 23, 1966.
**Degree to bc granted August 30, 196? after completion of all reguirements
IIONORARY DEGRSE
Samuel F. \lrolgemuth-Doctor of Divinity
President, Youth for Christ International
Wheaton, Illinois
